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At the 2022 Interim Meeting, the House of Delegates referred Resolution 822, Monitoring of 1 
Alternative Payment Models within Traditional Medicare. Introduced by the Medical Student 2 
Section, the resolution asked the American Medical Association (AMA) to: 1) “monitor the 3 
Accountable Care Organization Realizing Equity, Access, and Community Health (ACO REACH) 4 
program for its impacts on patients and physicians in Traditional Medicare, including the quality 5 
and cost of health care and patient/provider choice, and report back to the House of Delegates on 6 
the impact of the ACO REACH demonstration program annually until its conclusion; ” 2) 7 
“advocate against any Medicare demonstration project that denies or limits coverage or benefits 8 
that beneficiaries would otherwise receive in Traditional Medicare; ” and 3) “develop educational 9 
materials for physicians regarding the ACO REACH program to help physicians understand the 10 
implications of their or their employer’s participation in this program and to help physicians 11 
determine whether participation in the program is in the best interest of themselves and their 12 
patients.” 13 
 14 
The report of Reference Committee J from the 2022 Interim meeting recommended that Policies 15 
H-160.915, D-385.953, H-373.998, and D-160.923 be reaffirmed in lieu of Resolution 822-I-22.  16 
In this report, the Council provides background information on the ACO REACH program and 17 
addresses common misconceptions about the program, summarizes extensive AMA policy and 18 
concurs with the sentiment of Reference Committee J at the 2022 Interim meeting regarding 19 
reaffirmation of policy in lieu of Resolution 822-I-22.  20 
 21 
BACKGROUND 22 
 23 
Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) were developed to reform the regular Medicare payment 24 
system by making a model available that links payment to the quality of care and not just the 25 
number of services delivered. Holistically, the goal of the ACO programs is to improve the patient 26 
care experience, improve population health, and reduce per capita costs of health care. The 27 
Medicare Physician Group Practice Demonstration program, which began in 2005, was the Centers 28 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) first attempt at an ACO model. Under this model, 29 
physicians were awarded bonus payments for improving cost efficiency and for their performance 30 
on different care quality measures. Results for this program were mixed. In 2010, the Affordable 31 
Care Act (ACA) formally introduced the ACO model as a permanent addition to the Medicare 32 
program, not just a demonstration. The ACA also created the CMS Innovation Center, which has 33 
evaluated ACO models, in addition to the permanent Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP). 34 
For example, in January 2012, Medicare launched the Pioneer ACO program, and this was 35 
followed by the introduction of the Global and Professional Direct Contracting (GPDC) Model, 36 
which preceded ACO REACH.1 37 
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ACO REACH is a voluntary Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) model 1 
scheduled to operate for four years from January 2023 to December 2026. ACO REACH is a 2 
redesign of the GPDC model in response to feedback and Administration priorities. ACO REACH 3 
is intended to better reflect CMMI’s focus on advancing health equity and improving beneficiary 4 
care. ACO REACH retains the basic design elements of the GPDC global and professional tracks 5 
and adds new requirements to advance equity, promote physician governance, and protect 6 
beneficiaries. To continue participation in ACO REACH, participants in the GPDC model needed 7 
to meet ACO REACH model requirements by January 1, 2023. Appendix A provides a summary of 8 
the differences between the GPDC and ACO REACH models. 9 
 10 
Changes to the ACO REACH governance structure include an increase in physician and other 11 
participating health professionals’ membership on each ACO’s governing board from 25 percent to 12 
75 percent. Each board must also include a separate beneficiary and consumer advocate with voting 13 
rights. In the ACO REACH model, CMS has increased monitoring and compliance requirements to 14 
track and respond to issues that may arise.2  15 
 16 
The ACO REACH model has specific health equity requirements for participation. CMS requires 17 
all participating ACOs to develop a health equity plan and collect beneficiary-reported 18 
demographic and social needs data. Additionally, CMS has implemented an enhanced health equity 19 
benchmark to incentivize care delivery to underserved populations and has increased the range of 20 
services that can be provided by nurse practitioners under the model. For example, in ACO 21 
REACH, nurse practitioners can certify the need for hospice care; certify the need for diabetic 22 
shoes; order and supervise cardiac rehabilitation; establish, review, sign, and date home infusion 23 
therapy plans of care; and make referrals for nutrition therapy. The Council encourages continued 24 
monitoring of these expanded services and emphasizes that all patient care be performed under the 25 
supervision of a physician. Finally, under the ACO REACH model, CMS has reduced the 26 
benchmark discount from a maximum of 5 percent to 3.5 percent and has reduced the quality 27 
withhold from 5 percent to 2 percent.3 28 
 29 
ACO REACH MISCONCEPTIONS 30 
 31 
The Council believes it is crucial to address misconceptions about ACO REACH in order to 32 
effectively evaluate the program’s impact.  33 
 34 
First, it is important to recognize that this model is a time-limited model test and does not replace 35 
regular Medicare. During its implementation from January 2023 to December 2026, ACO REACH 36 
will be continuously evaluated to monitor its impact. Only if the model is shown to improve quality 37 
without increasing costs, reduce costs without negatively impacting quality, or improve quality and 38 
reduce costs will expansion or extension of the program be considered.  39 
 40 
Second, ACO REACH beneficiaries continue to be covered by regular Medicare, and not Medicare 41 
Advantage (MA). Beneficiaries may receive care from any Medicare physician of their choice and 42 
can switch physicians at any time.4 43 
 44 
Third, beneficiaries will only be included in the program if they already receive a majority of their 45 
primary care services from an ACO REACH participating physician or if they voluntarily notify 46 
CMS that they wish to be assigned to an ACO REACH participating physician. Accordingly, 47 
attribution in ACO REACH is similar to that in existing MSSP models. ACOs must alert 48 
beneficiaries who have been aligned to an ACO and inform them of their right to opt-out of CMS 49 
data sharing with the ACO.5 It should be noted that despite their data not being shared with CMS 50 
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directly, these patients will still be included in ACO REACH as long as they receive a majority of 1 
their care from a physician participating in ACO REACH. Program enrollment does not change 2 
covered benefits and patients can still see and receive any service covered by fee-for-service 3 
Medicare. 4 
 5 
Fourth, CMS has implemented a monitoring plan to protect beneficiaries and address potential 6 
program integrity risks from bad actors. ACO REACH participants will be subject to audits of 7 
charts, medical records, implementation plans, and other data.6 8 
 9 
DIRECT CONTRACTING ENTITIES AND CODING CONCERNS 10 
 11 
The transition to ACO REACH addresses issues with the GPDC model and transparency, 12 
specifically related to upcoding. Under the Direct Contracting Entity (DCE) model, there were 13 
strong incentives for plans to “upcode” patient diagnoses, which affects the risk-adjusted payments 14 
plans receive. A 2020 study from the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), shows 15 
that enrollees in Medicare Advantage plans generate 6 percent to 16 percent higher diagnosis-based 16 
risk scores than they would under regular Medicare where diagnoses do not affect most provider 17 
payments.7 The HHS study estimates that upcoding generates billions of dollars in excess public 18 
spending and significant distortions to both health care entity and individual consumer behavior. 19 
Critics of GPDC caution that these newer ACO models could employ similar tactics to those used 20 
by MA where plans add unnecessary diagnosis codes to inflate risk scores of Medicare 21 
beneficiaries, resulting in a higher payment from Medicare.8 22 
 23 
Lawmakers in Congress expressed concern with automatically including DCEs with a history of 24 
fraudulent behavior and suggested that CMS halt participation by any organizations that have 25 
committed health care fraud and terminate DCEs that do not meet the new standards for the 26 
program. Under the implementation of ACO REACH, CMMI will more stringently monitor 27 
compliance to ensure that there are no inappropriate coding practices.9 Additionally, in February 28 
2022, the AMA signed on to a letter encouraging ongoing transparency and stability in all value-29 
based care models.  30 
 31 
AMA POLICY AND ADVOCACY 32 
 33 
The AMA has an extensive policy portfolio regarding ACOs and alternative payment models 34 
(APMs). Policy H-160.915 affirms the AMA’s ACO principles. These principles are inclusive of 35 
all aspects of participating in an ACO, and this policy addresses many of the concerns raised by 36 
Resolution 822-I-22. Importantly, H-160.915 affirms that the goal of an ACO is to increase access 37 
to care, improve the quality of care, and ensure the efficient delivery of care, with the physician’s 38 
primary ethical and professional obligation being the well-being and safety of the patient. 39 
Additionally, the principles affirm that physician and patient participation in an ACO should be 40 
voluntary rather than a mandatory assignment to an ACO by Medicare. Any physician organization 41 
(including an organization that bills on behalf of physicians under a single tax identification 42 
number) or any other entity that creates an ACO must obtain the written affirmative consent of 43 
each physician to participate in the ACO. Physicians should not be required to join an ACO as a 44 
condition of contracting with Medicare, Medicaid, or a private payer or being admitted to a hospital 45 
medical staff. Furthermore, H-160.915 addresses concerns about equity by affirming that the ACO 46 
benchmark should be risk-adjusted for the socioeconomic and health status of the patients that are 47 
assigned to each ACO, such as income/poverty level, insurance status prior to Medicare 48 
enrollment, race, and ethnicity and health status. 49 
 

https://searchlf.ama-assn.org/letter/documentDownload?uri=%2Funstructured%2Fbinary%2Fletter%2FLETTERS%2F2022-2-15-Signed-On-AAFP-ACP-AMA-Letter-to-HHS-on-Model-Stability.pdf
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Policy D-160.923 states that the AMA will seek objective, independent data on ACOs and release a 1 
whitepaper regarding their effect on cost savings and quality of care. In response to this policy, the 2 
AMA released Accountable Care Organizations: How to Perform Due Diligence and Evaluate 3 
Contractual Agreements.  4 
 5 
Policy H-373.998 affirms the AMA’s support for patient choice in their health care. Specifically, 6 
this policy states that individuals should have freedom of choice of physician and/or system of 7 
health care delivery and where the system of care places restrictions on patient choice, such 8 
restrictions must be clearly identified to the individual prior to their selection of that system. 9 
 10 
Policy H-160.892 states that the AMA encourages studies into the effect of hospital integrated 11 
system ACOs’ ability to generate savings and the effect of these ACOs on medical staff and 12 
potential consolidation of medical practices. 13 
 14 
Policy D-385.963 states that the AMA advises physicians to make informed decisions before 15 
starting, joining, or affiliating with an ACO. Additionally, this policy states that the AMA will 16 
develop a toolkit that provides physicians best practices for starting and operating an ACO, such as 17 
governance structures, organizational relationships, and quality reporting and payment distribution 18 
mechanisms.  19 
 20 
Policy H-180.944 affirms that health equity, defined as optimal health for all, is a goal toward 21 
which our AMA will work by advocating for health care access, research, and data collection; 22 
promoting equity in care; increasing workforce diversity; influencing determinants of health; and 23 
voicing and modeling commitment to health equity.  24 
 25 
Policy D-385.952(2) was recently amended at the 2023 Annual Meeting and states that the AMA 26 
supports APMs that link quality measures and payments to outcomes specific to vulnerable and 27 
high-risk populations, reductions in health care disparities, and functional improvements, if 28 
appropriate, and will continue to encourage the development and implementation of physician-29 
focused APMs that provide services to improve the health of vulnerable and high-risk populations 30 
and safeguard patient access to medically necessary care, including institutional post-acute care. 31 
 32 
Finally, Policy H-160.912 defines “team-based health care” as the provision of health care services 33 
by a physician-led team who works collaboratively to accomplish shared goals within and across 34 
settings to achieve coordinated, high-quality, patient-centered care.  35 
 36 
DISCUSSION 37 
 38 
Referred Resolution 822-I-22 asked the AMA to: 1) “monitor the ACO REACH program for its 39 
impacts on patients and physicians in Traditional Medicare, including the quality and cost of health 40 
care and patient/provider choice, and report back to the House of Delegates on the impact of the 41 
ACO REACH demonstration program annually until its conclusion;” 2) “advocate against any 42 
Medicare demonstration project that denies or limits coverage or benefits that beneficiaries would 43 
otherwise receive in Traditional Medicare;” and 3) “develop educational materials for physicians 44 
regarding the ACO REACH program to help physicians understand the implications of their or 45 
their employer’s participation in this program and to help physicians determine whether 46 
participation in the program is in the best interest of themselves and their patients.” The first 47 
Resolve clause is addressed by ongoing AMA Advocacy efforts and the Council’s ongoing work to 48 
review these programs and keep the House informed of any concerns with this or any other 49 
demonstration project. The Council will continue to monitor the outcomes of ACO REACH and 50 
continue to update the House as needed. The second Resolve clause is addressed by Policy 51 

https://www.ama-assn.org/system/files/2019-07/aco-contractual-agreements.pdf
https://www.ama-assn.org/system/files/2019-07/aco-contractual-agreements.pdf
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D-385.952(2), which the Council recommends reaffirming. The third Resolve clause is addressed 1 
by the 2019 AMA whitepaper titled: “Accountable Care Organizations: How to Perform Due 2 
Diligence and Evaluate Contractual Agreements.”   3 
 4 
The AMA has longstanding, overarching principles to guide ACO participation. The Council 5 
believes that it is not necessary to develop novel policy referencing each new ACO model, as the 6 
guidelines apply to each new model in perpetuity. The AMA’s principles affirm that patient and 7 
physician participation in an ACO should be voluntary – one of the concerns articulated in 8 
Resolution 822-I-22. These principles are inclusive of all aspects of participating in an ACO.  9 
 10 
Resolution 822-I-22 raised several concerns with the ACO REACH model, including that the 11 
model could worsen the quality of patient care and increase costs by incentivizing ACO REACH 12 
entities to restrict care and engage in upcoding, which can be built into MA plans. Under ACO 13 
REACH, CMMI will closely monitor compliance with coding practices, addressing upcoding 14 
concerns laid out by the resolution.  15 
 16 
CMS plans to continuously monitor the ACO REACH program and AMA policy encourages 17 
studies into the effect of hospital integrated system ACOs’ ability to generate savings (H-160.892) 18 
and affirms that the AMA will continue to monitor health care delivery and physician payment 19 
reform activities and provide resources to help physicians understand and participate in these 20 
initiatives (D-385.963). As an example of monitoring the ongoing program, CMS received 21 
stakeholder feedback and has announced changes to address concerns beginning in 2024. The 22 
changes include financial protections for midyear changes to benchmarks, additions to the Health 23 
Equity Benchmark Adjustment to account for more patient characteristics, and updates to its risk 24 
adjustment policies. Specifically, there was concern that the current model favored patients who 25 
live in rural areas, which tend to be less racially and ethnically diverse. CMS has updated the 26 
formula to determine payments to physicians to better account for patients who live in urban areas. 27 
The new formula will take into account the number of beneficiaries who get a Medicare Part D 28 
low-income subsidy as well as the state-based version of the Area Deprivation Index, not just the 29 
national version.10,11  30 
 31 
Additionally, Resolution 822-I-22 expressed concern about the equity of the ACO REACH model. 32 
Not only was this model designed with a specific focus on health equity, the AMA has policy 33 
clearly affirming support for promoting health equity (H-180.944). 34 
 35 
Given the scope expansion under ACO REACH that allows nurse practitioners to certify the need 36 
for hospice care, certify the need for diabetic shoes, order and supervise cardiac rehabilitation, 37 
establish, review, sign, and date home infusion therapy plans of care, and make referrals for 38 
medical nutrition therapy, the Council recommends reaffirming Policy H-160.912 which highlights 39 
the importance of a physician-led care team.  40 
 41 
Finally, it is important to recognize that ACO REACH took effect in January 2023. There is not yet 42 
sufficient data to analyze the impact of this model, and it would be premature to draw any 43 
conclusions at this time. The Council supports continued AMA monitoring of the effects of ACO 44 
REACH, a request sufficiently supported by the AMA policy we recommend for reaffirmation.  45 
 46 
RECOMMENDATIONS 47 
 48 
The Council on Medical Service recommends that the following be adopted in lieu of Resolution 49 
822-I-22, and the remainder of the report be filed:  50 
 

https://www.ama-assn.org/system/files/2019-07/aco-contractual-agreements.pdf
https://www.ama-assn.org/system/files/2019-07/aco-contractual-agreements.pdf
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1. That our American Medical Association reaffirm the following policies: 1 
a. Policy H-160.915, “Accountable Care Organization Principles” 2 
b. Policy H-373.998, “Patient Information and Choice” 3 
c. Policy H-160.892, “Effects of Hospital Integrated System Accountable Care 4 

Organizations” 5 
d. Policy D-385.963, “Health Care Reform Physician Payment Models” 6 
e. Policy H-180.944, “Plan for Continued Progress Toward Health Equity” 7 
f. Policy H-160.912, “The Structure and Function of Interprofessional Health Care 8 

Teams” 9 
g. Policy D-385.952, “Alternative Payment Models and Vulnerable Populations” 10 

(Reaffirm HOD Policy) 11 
 
Fiscal Note: Less than $500. 
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Appendix A 
Comparing GPDC to the ACO REACH Model 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Modified from: CMS.gov. Comparing GPDC to the ACO REACH Model. Accessed: July 26, 2023. https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/gpdc-aco-reach-comparison  

https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/gpdc-aco-reach-comparison
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Appendix B 
ACO Comparison Chart 

 

 
 
 
 
 

NAACOS. ACO Comparison Chart. Accessed: August 16, 2023. https://www.naacos.com/assets/docs/pdf/2023/ACO-ComparisonChart2023.pdf  

https://www.naacos.com/assets/docs/pdf/2023/ACO-ComparisonChart2023.pdf
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Appendix C – Policy Appendix  

Policies Recommended for Reaffirmation 
 
Accountable Care Organization Principles H-160.915 
Our AMA adopts the following Accountable Care Organization (ACO) principles: 
1. Guiding Principle - The goal of an ACO is to increase access to care, improve the quality of care and 
ensure the efficient delivery of care. Within an ACO, a physician's primary ethical and professional 
obligation is the well-being and safety of the patient. 
2. ACO Governance - ACOs must be physician-led and encourage an environment of collaboration 
among physicians. ACOs must be physician-led to ensure that a physician's medical decisions are not 
based on commercial interests but rather on professional medical judgment that puts patients' interests 
first. 
A. Medical decisions should be made by physicians. ACOs must be operationally structured and 
governed by an appropriate number of physicians to ensure that medical decisions are made by physicians 
(rather than lay entities) and place patients' interests first. Physicians are the medical professionals best 
qualified by training, education, and experience to provide diagnosis and treatment of patients. Clinical 
decisions must be made by the physician or physician-controlled entity. The AMA supports true 
collaborative efforts between physicians, hospitals and other qualified providers to form ACOs as long as 
the governance of those arrangements ensures that physicians control medical issues. 
B. The ACO should be governed by a board of directors that is elected by the ACO professionals. Any 
physician-entity [e.g., Independent Physician Association (IPA), Medical Group, etc.] that contracts with, 
or is otherwise part of, the ACO should be physician-controlled and governed by an elected board of 
directors. 
C. The ACO's physician leaders should be licensed in the state in which the ACO operates and in the 
active practice of medicine in the ACO’s service area. 
D. Where a hospital is part of an ACO, the governing board of the ACO should be separate, and 
independent from the hospital governing board. 
3. Physician and patient participation in an ACO should be voluntary. Patient participation in an ACO 
should be voluntary rather than a mandatory assignment to an ACO by Medicare. Any physician 
organization (including an organization that bills on behalf of physicians under a single tax identification 
number) or any other entity that creates an ACO must obtain the written affirmative consent of each 
physician to participate in the ACO. Physicians should not be required to join an ACO as a condition of 
contracting with Medicare, Medicaid or a private payer or being admitted to a hospital medical staff. 
4. The savings and revenues of an ACO should be retained for patient care services and distributed to the 
ACO participants. 
5. Flexibility in patient referral and antitrust laws. The federal and state anti-kickback and self-referral 
laws and the federal Civil Monetary Penalties (CMP) statute (which prohibits payments by hospitals to 
physicians to reduce or limit care) should be sufficiently flexible to allow physicians to collaborate with 
hospitals in forming ACOs without being employed by the hospitals or ACOs. This is particularly 
important for physicians in small- and medium-sized practices who may want to remain independent but 
otherwise integrate and collaborate with other physicians (i.e., so-called virtual integration) for purposes 
of participating in the ACO. The ACA explicitly authorizes the Secretary to waive requirements under the 
Civil Monetary Penalties statute, the Anti-Kickback statute, and the Ethics in Patient Referrals (Stark) 
law. The Secretary should establish a full range of waivers and safe harbors that will enable independent 
physicians to use existing or new organizational structures to participate as ACOs. In addition, the 
Secretary should work with the Federal Trade Commission to provide explicit exceptions to the antitrust 
laws for ACO participants. Physicians cannot completely transform their practices only for their Medicare 
patients, and antitrust enforcement could prevent them from creating clinical integration structures 
involving their privately insured patients. These waivers and safe harbors should be allowed where 
appropriate to exist beyond the end of the initial agreement between the ACO and CMS so that any new 
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organizational structures that are created to participate in the program do not suddenly become illegal 
simply because the shared savings program does not continue. 
6. Additional resources should be provided up-front in order to encourage ACO development. CMS's 
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMI) should provide grants to physicians in order to 
finance up-front costs of creating an ACO. ACO incentives must be aligned with the physician or 
physician group's risks (e.g., start-up costs, systems investments, culture changes, and financial 
uncertainty). Developing this capacity for physicians practicing in rural communities and solo-small 
group practices requires time and resources and the outcome is unknown. Providing additional resources 
for the up-front costs will encourage the development of ACOs since the 'shared savings' model only 
provides for potential savings at the back-end, which may discourage the creation of ACOs (particularly 
among independent physicians and in rural communities). 
7. The ACO spending benchmark should be adjusted for differences in geographic practice costs and risk 
adjusted for individual patient risk factors. 
A. The ACO spending benchmark, which will be based on historical spending patterns in the ACO's 
service area and negotiated between Medicare and the ACO, must be risk-adjusted in order to incentivize 
physicians with sicker patients to participate in ACOs and incentivize ACOs to accept and treat sicker 
patients, such as the chronically ill. 
B. The ACO benchmark should be risk-adjusted for the socioeconomic and health status of the patients 
that are assigned to each ACO, such as income/poverty level, insurance status prior to Medicare 
enrollment, race, and ethnicity and health status. Studies show that patients with these factors have 
experienced barriers to care and are more costly and difficult to treat once they reach Medicare eligibility. 
C. The ACO benchmark must be adjusted for differences in geographic practice costs, such as physician 
office expenses related to rent, wages paid to office staff and nurses, hospital operating cost factors (i.e., 
hospital wage index) and physician HIT costs. 
D. The ACO benchmark should include a reasonable spending growth rate based on the growth in 
physician and hospital practice expenses as well as the patient socioeconomic and health status factors. 
E. In addition to the shared savings earned by ACOs, ACOs that spend less than the national average per 
Medicare beneficiary should be provided an additional bonus payment. Many physicians and physician 
groups have worked hard over the years to establish systems and practices to lower their costs below the 
national per Medicare beneficiary expenditures. Accordingly, these practices may not be able to achieve 
significant additional shared savings to incentivize them to create or join ACOs. A bonus payment for 
spending below the national average would encourage these practices to create ACOs and continue to use 
resources appropriately and efficiently. 
8. The quality performance standards required to be established by the Secretary must be consistent with 
AMA policy regarding quality. The ACO quality reporting program must meet the AMA principles for 
quality reporting, including the use of nationally-accepted, physician specialty-validated clinical measures 
developed by the AMA-specialty society quality consortium; the inclusion of a sufficient number of 
patients to produce statistically valid quality information; appropriate attribution methodology; risk 
adjustment; and the right for physicians to appeal inaccurate quality reports and have them corrected. 
There must also be timely notification and feedback provided to physicians regarding the quality 
measures and results. 
9. An ACO must be afforded procedural due process with respect to the Secretary's discretion to terminate 
an agreement with an ACO for failure to meet the quality performance standards. 
10. ACOs should be allowed to use different payment models. While the ACO shared-savings program is 
limited to the traditional Medicare fee-for-service reimbursement methodology, the Secretary has 
discretion to establish ACO demonstration projects. ACOs must be given a variety of payment options 
and allowed to simultaneously employ different payment methods, including fee-for-service, capitation, 
partial capitation, medical homes, care management fees, and shared savings. Any capitation payments 
must be risk-adjusted. 
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11. The Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) Patient Satisfaction 
Survey should be used as a tool to determine patient satisfaction and whether an ACO meets the patient-
centeredness criteria required by the ACO law. 
12. Interoperable Health Information Technology and Electronic Health Record Systems are key to the 
success of ACOs. Medicare must ensure systems are interoperable to allow physicians and institutions to 
effectively communicate and coordinate care and report on quality. 
13. If an ACO bears risk like a risk bearing organization, the ACO must abide by the financial solvency 
standards pertaining to risk-bearing organizations.  
(Res. 819, I-10; Reaffirmation: A-11; Reaffirmed: Res. 215, A-11; Reaffirmation: I-12; Reaffirmed: CMS 
Rep. 6, I-13; Reaffirmed: Sub. Res. 711, A-15; Reaffirmation: I-15; Reaffirmation: A-16; Reaffirmation: 
I-17; Reaffirmation: A-19)  
 
Patient Information and Choice H-373.998 
Our AMA supports the following principles: 
1. Greater reliance on market forces, with patients empowered with understandable fee/price information 
and incentives to make prudent choices, and with the medical profession empowered to enforce ethical 
and clinical standards which continue to place patients' interests first, is clearly a more effective and 
preferable approach to cost containment than is a government-run, budget-driven, centrally controlled 
health care system. 
2. Individuals should have freedom of choice of physician and/or system of health care delivery. Where 
the system of care places restrictions on patient choice, such restrictions must be clearly identified to the 
individual prior to their selection of that system. 
3. In order to facilitate cost-conscious, informed market-based decision-making in health care, physicians, 
hospitals, pharmacies, durable medical equipment suppliers, and other health care providers should be 
required to make information readily available to consumers on fees/prices charged for frequently 
provided services, procedures, and products, prior to the provision of such services, procedures, and 
products. There should be a similar requirement that insurers make available in a standard format to 
enrollees and prospective enrollees information on the amount of payment provided toward each type of 
service identified as a covered benefit. 
4. Federal and/or state legislation should authorize medical societies to operate programs for the review of 
patient complaints about fees, services, etc. Such programs would be specifically authorized to arbitrate a 
fee or portion thereof as appropriate and to mediate voluntary agreements and could include the input of 
the state medical society and the AMA Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs. 
5. Physicians are the patient advocates in the current health system reform debate. Efforts should continue 
to seek development of a plan that will effectively provide universal access to an affordable and adequate 
spectrum of health care services, maintain the quality of such services, and preserve patients' freedom to 
select physicians and/or health plans of their choice. 
6. Efforts should continue to vigorously pursue with Congress and the Administration the strengthening 
of our health care system for the benefit of all patients and physicians by advocating policies that put 
patients, and the patient/physician relationships, at the forefront. 
(BOT Rep. QQ, I-91; Reaffirmed: BOT Rep. TT, I-92; Reaffirmed: Ref. Cmte. A, A-93; Reaffirmed: 
BOT Rep. UU, A-93; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. E, A-93; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. G, A-93; Reaffirmed: Sub. 
Res. 701, A-93; Sub. Res. 125, A-93; Reaffirmation: A-93; Reaffirmed: BOT Rep. 25, I-93; Reaffirmed: 
BOT Rep. 40, I-93; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 5, I-93; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 10, I-93; Reaffirmed: Sub. 
Res. 107, I-93; Reaffirmed: BOT Rep. 46, A-94; Reaffirmed: Sub. Res. 127, A-94; Reaffirmed: Sub. Res 
132, A-94; Reaffirmed: BOT 16, I-94; BOT Rep. 36, I-94; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 8, A-95; Reaffirmed: 
Sub. Res. 109, A-95; Reaffirmed: Sub. Res. 125, A-95; Reaffirmed by Sub. Res. 107, I-95; Reaffirmed: 
Sub. Res. 109, I-95; Reaffirmed by Rules & Credentials Cmte., A-96; Reaffirmation: I-96; Reaffirmation: 
A-97; Reaffirmed: Rules & Credentials Cmte., I-97; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 3, I-97; Reaffirmation: I-98; 
Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 9, A-98; Reaffirmation: A-99; Reaffirmation: A-00; Reaffirmation: I-00; 
Reaffirmation: A-04; Consolidated and Renumbered: CMS Rep. 7, I-05; Reaffirmation: A-07; 
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Reaffirmation: A-08; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 4, A-09; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 3, I-09; Reaffirmation: I-
14; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 4, A-15; Reaffirmation: A-17; Reaffirmed: Res. 108, A-17; Reaffirmation: A-
19; Reaffirmed in lieu of: Res. 112, A-19) 
 
Effects of Hospital Integrated System Accountable Care Organizations H-160.892 
Our AMA encourages studies into the effect of hospital integrated system Accountable Care 
Organizations’ (ACOs) ability to generate savings and the effect of these ACOs on medical staffs and 
potential consolidation of medical practices. 
 
Health Care Reform Physician Payment Models D-385.963 
1. Our AMA will: (a) work with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and other payers to 
participate in discussions and identify viable options for bundled payment plans, gain-sharing plans, 
accountable care organizations, and any other evolving health care delivery programs; (b) develop 
guidelines for health care delivery payment systems that protect the patient-physician relationship; (c) 
make available to members access to legal, financial, and ethical information, tools and other resources to 
enable physicians to play a meaningful role in the governance and clinical decision-making of evolving 
health care delivery systems; and (d) work with Congress and the appropriate governmental agencies to 
change existing laws and regulations (e.g., antitrust and anti-kickback) to facilitate the participation of 
physicians in new delivery models via a range of affiliations with other physicians and health care 
providers (not limited to employment) without penalty or hardship to those physicians. 
2. Our AMA will: (a) work with third party payers to assure that payment of physicians/healthcare 
systems includes enough money to assure that patients and their families have access to the care 
coordination support that they need to assure optimal outcomes; and (b) will work with federal authorities 
to assure that funding is available to allow the CMMI grant-funded projects that have proven successful in 
meeting the Triple Aim to continue to provide the information we need to guide decisions that third party 
payers make in their funding of care coordination services. 
3. Our AMA advises physicians to make informed decisions before starting, joining, or affiliating with an 
ACO. Our AMA will provide information to members regarding AMA vetted legal and financial advisors 
and will seek discount fees for such services. 
4. Our AMA will develop a toolkit that provides physicians best practices for starting and operating an 
ACO, such as governance structures, organizational relationships, and quality reporting and payment 
distribution mechanisms. The toolkit will include legal governance models and financial business models 
to assist physicians in making decisions about potential physician-hospital alignment strategies. The 
toolkit will also include model contract language for indemnifying physicians from legal and financial 
liabilities. 
5. Our AMA will continue to work with the Federation to identify, publicize and promote physician-led 
payment and delivery reform programs that can serve as models for others working to improve patient 
care and lower costs. 
6. Our AMA will continue to monitor health care delivery and physician payment reform activities and 
provide resources to help physicians understand and participate in these initiatives. 
7. Our AMA will work with states to: (a) ensure that current state medical liability reform laws apply to 
ACOs and physicians participating in ACOs; and (b) address any new liability exposure for physicians 
participating in ACOs or other delivery reform models. 
8. Our AMA recommends that state and local medical societies encourage the new Accountable Care 
Organizations (ACOs) to work with the state health officer and local health officials as they develop the 
electronic medical records and medical data reporting systems to assure that data needed by Public Health 
to protect the community against disease are available. 
9. Our AMA recommends that ACO leadership, in concert with the state and local directors of public 
health, work to assure that health risk reduction remains a primary goal of both clinical practice and the 
efforts of public health. 
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10. Our AMA encourages state and local medical societies to invite ACO and health department 
leadership to report annually on the population health status improvement, community health problems, 
recent successes and continuing problems relating to health risk reduction, and measures of health care 
quality in the state. 
 
Plan for Continued Progress Toward Health Equity H-180.944 
Health equity, defined as optimal health for all, is a goal toward which our AMA will work by advocating 
for health care access, research, and data collection; promoting equity in care; increasing health workforce 
diversity; influencing determinants of health; and voicing and modeling commitment to health equity.  
(BOT Rep. 33, A-18; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 5, I-21) 
 
The Structure and Function of Interprofessional Health Care Teams H-160.912 
1. Our AMA defines 'team-based health care' as the provision of health care services by a physician-led 
team of at least two health care professionals who work collaboratively with each other and the patient 
and family to accomplish shared goals within and across settings to achieve coordinated, high-quality, 
patient-centered care. 
2. Our AMA will advocate that the physician leader of a physician-led interprofessional health care team 
be empowered to perform the full range of medical interventions that she or he is trained to perform. 
3. Our AMA will advocate that all members of a physician-led interprofessional health care team be 
enabled to perform medical interventions that they are capable of performing according to their education, 
training and licensure and the discretion of the physician team leader in order to most effectively provide 
quality patient care. 
4. Our AMA adopts the following principles to guide physician leaders of health care teams: 
a. Focus the team on patient and family-centered care. 
b. Make clear the team's mission, vision and values. 
c. Direct and/or engage in collaboration with team members on patient care. 
d. Be accountable for clinical care, quality improvement, efficiency of care, and continuing education. 
e. Foster a respectful team culture and encourage team members to contribute the full extent of their 
professional insights, information and resources. 
f. Encourage adherence to best practice protocols that team members are expected to follow. 
g. Manage care transitions by the team so that they are efficient and effective, and transparent to the 
patient and family. 
h. Promote clinical collaboration, coordination, and communication within the team to ensure efficient, 
quality care is provided to the patient and that knowledge and expertise from team members is shared and 
utilized. 
i. Support open communication among and between the patient and family and the team members to 
enhance quality patient care and to define the roles and responsibilities of the team members that they 
encounter within the specific team, group or network. 
j. Facilitate the work of the team and be responsible for reviewing team members' clinical work and 
documentation. 
k. Review measures of ‘population health’ periodically when the team is responsible for the care of a 
defined group. 
5. Our AMA encourages independent physician practices and small group practices to consider 
opportunities to form health care teams such as through independent practice associations, virtual 
networks or other networks of independent providers. 
6. Our AMA will advocate that the structure, governance and compensation of the team should be aligned 
to optimize the performance of the team leader and team members. 
(Joint CME-CMS Report., I-12; Reaffirmation: I-13; Reaffirmed: CMS Rep. 1, I-15; Reaffirmed: BOT 
Action in Response to Referred for Decision: Res. 718, A-17)
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Alternative Payment Models and Vulnerable Populations D-385.952 
Our AMA: (1) supports alternative payment models (APMs) that link quality measures and payments to 
outcomes specific to vulnerable and high-risk populations, reductions in health care disparities, and 
functional improvements, if appropriate; (2) will continue to encourage the development and 
implementation of physician-focused APMs that provide services to improve the health of vulnerable and 
high-risk populations and safeguard patient access to medically necessary care, including institutional 
post-acute care. 
(CMS Rep. 10, A-19; Modified: Rep. 04, A-23; Reaffirmation: Res. 111, A-23) 


